
 

Annual Poultry Show  

Sunday 7th August 2022 

Poultry Pavilion, Camperdown 

Showgrounds 

Hosting the Victorian Waterfowl 

Association 
         Judges: Alan Lawrence – Hard Feather 

       Neil Penny – Soft Feather & Juniors 

          Michael Holmes Waterfowl & Specials 

Birds to be penned by 9.30am 

Judging to start at 10.00am 

           

           

   Show Manager: Richard Narik 0419 335 260 

Show Secretary: Clayton Horspole 0428 931 369 

 
 

  



Prize and Awards 

“Brian Best” Champion Bird of Show. $500, sash and trophy. 

Reserve Champion Bird of Show. $300 and sash. 

Champion Standard Soft and Hard Feather. $100 each 

Reserve Champion Standard Soft and Hard Feather. $50 each 

Champion Bantam Soft and Hard Feather. $100 each 

Reserve Champion Bantam Soft and Hard Feather. $50 each 

Champion Standard, Bantam Waterfowl and Goose or Gander. $100 each 

Reserve Champion Standard, Bantam Waterfowl and Goose or Gander. $50 each 

Champion Junior. $100 

Reserve Champion Junior. $50 

 

Champion Standard Heavy/Light Soft and Hard Feather. Sash and Feed 

Reserve Champion Standard Heavy/Light Soft and Hard Feather. Sash 

Champion Bantam Heavy/Light Soft and Hard Feather. Sash and Feed 

Reserve Champion Bantam Heavy/Light Soft and Hard Feather. Sash 

 

Champion Heavy/Light Waterfowl. Sash and Feed 

Reserve Champion Heavy/Light Waterfowl. Sash 

Champion Bantam Waterfowl. Sash and Feed 

Reserve Champion Bantam Waterfowl. Sash 

Champion Goose or Gander. Sash and Feed 

Reserve Champion Goose or Gander. Sash 

 

Junior Champion Soft Feather. Sash and Feed 

Junior Reserve Champion Soft Feather. Sash 

Junior Champion Hard Feather. Sash and Feed 

Junior Reserve Hard Feather. Sash 

Junior Champion Waterfowl. Sash and Feed 

Junior Reserve Champion Waterfowl. Sash 

 



 

Best of Breed for 8 or more penned. 

Journal awards for 2022. Sashes will be awarded. 

Hard feather, American Game. Soft feather, Wyandotte.  

Waterfowl, Rouen. Rare Breed, Cochin. 

 

Entry Fees; Seniors $3.00, Juniors, $1.50. One day pass available @ $15 if required 

Fees can be paid by direct deposit, cheque or on the day. 

Cheques made payable to the Camperdown Poultry Club 

Bank details: Camperdown Poultry Club BSB 633 000 Acc # 161248687 

Entries can be emailed, phone, text or posted to 

Clayton Horspole 

35 Gnarpurt Road, Leslie Manor 3260  

0428 931369 

chorspole@charlesstewart.com.au 

Entries close Wednesday 27th of July 
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Show rules 

This club is affiliated with the PSRBEV and all Victorian resident exhibitors must be financial members. 

If you are not a financial member a day pass at $15 is available for you to exhibit. 

Entry is open to both members and non-members of the Camperdown Poultry Club. 

Entries must be accompanied by full entry fees, unless otherwise organised. 

Judging will be done to the Australian Standard. 

Birds must be penned by 9.30am. 

If bantam pen become full, bantams will be penned in standard pens starting with the heavy varieties first. 

Once penned no birds can be removed until the conclusion of the show. The show manager will announce the 

time for removal of exhibits. 

The pavilion will be open during judging. Please give the judges and stewards their space to perform their 

tasks. Judges decision is final, please refrain from any unsporting talk or behaviour. 

The CPC will not be responsible for any mistake, accident, loss, or damage from any cause, although the 

greatest care will be taken. 

Birds penned with leg bands or other forms of ID will be disqualified. 

Birds can be watered anytime during the show day. 

The CPC reserve the right to appoint a substitute or additional judge if and when necessary. 

Junior exhibitors must be between the ages of 6 to 16 years in accordance with the V.P.F.A and must pen their 

own birds. 

Juniors must exhibit a different breed to any open exhibitor from the same address. 

Junior birds will be eligible for Champion and Reserve Champion bird of Show. 

All birds to be the bona-fide property of the exhibitor for 21 days prior to entry. 

Cockerels and pullets are to be under 12 months of age. 

The show manager has the authority to remove any birds which appears sick or diseased from the pavilion. 

The pavilion will be open from 6am. 

VPFA standard schedule edition 5 will be used. 

The committee of anybody holding an exhibition under these rules shall have the right to refuse or return any 

entry but must assign a reason to the intending exhibitor. The decision must be made at a properly convened 

and constituted meeting of that Committee and such decision is communicated in writing to the intending 

exhibitor at least three clear days before the exhibition is schedule to be held. Entry fees shall be returned in 

case of refused entries. 

Persons entering this show accepts that photos of exhibitors and exhibits and details of awards maybe 

published in articles pertaining to this event. Prior to attending the show or pavilion please advise in writing if 

this practice contravenes your wishes. 

This show will be run under State government covid regulations.  

  



 


